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ONTHEINDIAN
OBSERVATIONS
TRIBESIN TEXAS.
By WM. BOLLAERT, F.R.G.S.
Read beforethe Society,10thApril 1850.

The State of Texas, formerly
the Republic of the same
name, is of great extent. Its boundarycommencesat the
Sabine River,in Lat. 29' 40' N., Long. 930 52' W., going up
that streamto the meridianof 940 W.; thencealong to Red
River; thencealong its courseto 1000W.; thencealong this
nleridianto the Arkansas river,along that streamto 42? N.;
thendown the Rio Grande del Norte to its mouth,where it
enters the Gulf of Mexico, in 25? 66' N., 970 ll' W., thus
bringingits most southernpointwithin212 of the Tropic.
It takes its name of Texas froman Apache or Comanche
expression,";Teha-Lana," or land of beauty,but whichhas
reference,
however,to the westand north-western
parts ofthe
country. A few years since it was roamedover by the wild
Indians, amountingto morethan thirty-five
tribes. American settlerswere invitedby the Mexicans intothe countryin
1821; the formernot admiringSpanish laws and customs,
and having the political sympathyof the Governmentand
people of the United States, rebelled, were successful,
and in 1836 declared their conquest an independent state,
whenit was foundno difficult
matter,about threeyears since,
to annex it to the Union.
In 1849, its population was, Whites, 108,000; Slaves,
50,000; Indians, about 60,000. The two formerwill go on
rapidly increasing,but as to the latter, namely,the Red
Men, theystand a chance of being soon exterminated.
Texas presentseveryvarietyof surface,furrowedin some
places in the interiorby deep ravines, whichformchannels
forthe head waters of the numerousstreams that intersect
the country; these streams are borderedby dense woods,
the interveningcountryof open and wooded prairie,the favouritehuntinggroundsof the Indian.
The coast of Texas partakes of much of the characterof
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Louisiana, except that fromthe Sabine to the Rio Grande,
there is an elevationof land in its favour,but sustaining,
amongstothervegetable productions,large tracks of "1cane
brake."
Having got throughthe jungle of cane, coarse grasses, a
few shrubsand small trees,we comeupon the live oak,magnolia, cedar, peccan, &c., and advancingin a NW. direction
immense districtscovered with pine,on interestingunderwood, numberlessplants and flowersin prairiesof all magnitudes,coveredwithrichgrasses, overwhichroam the wild
horse,deer, antelope,puma,jagua, ocelot,bear (black), wolf,
fox,and otheranimals.
Thelargerprairiesareindeedmonotonous,but
someofthose
have been thus describedbya friendof mine:-" It is impossible to imagine the beauty of the western prairies,when,
in the vernal season, its rich luxuriant herbage is adorned
with its thousandflowersof everysize and hue. None but
those who have witnessedcan forman idea of its loveliness,
and pen and pencil alike would almost fail in its delineation.
The delicate,the gay, the gaudy are intermingledwithdelightfulconfusion,
and thosefancifulbouquetsoffairynature
borrowtenfoldcharms fromthe smooth carpet of modest
green which mantles aroundthem. To say that admiration
was excitedin such a scene would be but a faint transcript
ofthe feelingsin
Those boundless unshorn fields, where lingers yet
The beauty of the earth."

About thehill and mountainousregion,thecedar,cypress,
and othersof their class present themselves,and where the
magnificentwild turkeyis foundin abundance,as also vast
herdsof buffalo,and occasionallya grislybear.
In the westerncountry,the soil producesrichgrasses (the
Musquit,&c.) forthe foodof thewild horse(Mustang),cattle,
and sheep,anidhere we comeupon the cactii,agave, acacias,
and plants ratherpeculiarto Mexico, the northernboundary
of whichis the Rio Grande.
From the few foregoingremarks it has been shewn, in
some measure,what is the general characterof the country
roamed over by the Red Man in Texas, and I will now pro-
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ceed to enter into some details concerningthis interesting
race.
Truly sympathizingwiththe generous and indefatigable
George Catlin,and others,in all that relates to the unfortunate positionof the Indians of North America,I cannot
help savingalong withthem,thatthe Red Men of the forests
and prairies are of great interestto the civilized world;
renderedparticularlyso, fromtheirrelative positionto, and
theirrapid declensionfromamongst,the nationsof the earth.
A-inumerouscollectionof humanbeings,whose origin is as
yet enveloped in obscurity-whose early historyis lostwhose termof national existenceis nearly expired-threefourthsof whosecountryhas falleninto thehands of civilized
man within250 years-twelve millionsof whosebodies have
fattenedthe soil in the meantime--whohave fallen victinis
to whisky,the small-pox,and the rifle; leaving at this time
less than2,000,000,to exist a short
but a meagre proportion,
period longer in certain apprehensionof soon sharing a
similarfate.
There can be no doubt,but that the Red Man in his native
wilds is kind, friendly,anid susceptibleof mental improvement-but his friendshipis now nearlylost, by the intruder
having taken his huntinggrounds fromhim. The Indian
has littleor no timenow to become civilized,as that is taken
up in protectinghimselffromotherRed Men,as well as from
the destructivearms of the Whites, in huntingfor his subsistence, and in retiringfarthertowards the west for his
personalsafety.
Once it was supposed that the RockyMountainsand its
vallies would have sheltered them for a verylong period;
but,withthe recent discoveryof gold in California,as well
to thatregion,
as in theroutes acrosstheAmericancontinernt
with a most extensive white emigrationby sea and land
pouringon the shores of that rich part of the Pacific, are
otherpotent causes for the more rapid extinctionof the Indian.
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List of Indian Tribesin Texas.
1. Comanche or Ietans,
and dividedinto Lamparacks and Tenhuas,
including the Hoish
band.
2. Apaches, Mezealeros,
and Apaches Farones.
3. Carisos.
4. Tahuaconi.
5. Tonkeway's.
6. Wecco's.
7. Carancahuas or Koronks.
8. Cokes.
9. Lipans.
10. Bedies.
11. Kiaways.
12. Ketchies.
13. Ouchitaws.
14. Seratics.
15. Arraphoes.
16. Pawnees.
17. Chickesaws.
18. Creeks.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Texas Indians.
Adoes.
Xaramenes.
Caicaches.
Cherokees and their
associate Bands or
Tribes.
24. Shawnees.
25. Delawares.
26. Kickapoos.
27. Qwapaws.
28. Choctaws.
29. Boluxies.
30. Iwanies.
31. Alabamas.
32. Coshattes.
33. Caddoes.
34. Tahookatookies.
35. Unataquas.
36. Mus-koo-gees,and in all
probability there are
the remnants,and parts
of some othertribes.

Comanche,called by the Mexicans Los Mecos, of Snake
or Shoshone origin,*are dividedinto three great divisions,
Comanche or letan, Lamparack, and Tenhuas. There is a
partycalled the Hoish band federatedwiththem.
These Indians formthe largest tribein Texas, roamingat
times even to the shores of the Pacific,into Missouri,and
downto theMexican Gulf,in bands of 500 to 600; the whole
of themare supposedto numberfrom30,000 to 35,000 souls,
or about 7000 warriors. They are one of the fewprimitive

* The Coomanches
say thatthe ghoshonesare descendedfromthem.
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nationsof the New World who have preservedtheir independence.
Theiroral traditionis verylimited,and oftheiroriginthey
knownothing. Careless of the future,theyappear to be indifferent
to the benefitsthat may accruefromtherecollection
of the past, and the revolvingday embodies all theirconcerns. Their songs, which are few and of little variation,
are ratherdidacticthan historical,and are calculated to fire
the warrior'szeal, or give solemnity
to funerallamentations.
The Comanchedivisionrangesthrougha sectionof country
watered by the Colorado,embracingbothsides of the river
fromits headwaters to its confluencewith the San Saba.
This partycan bringinto the field1500 warriors.
The Lamparack occupy a region west of the foregoing,
extendingtheirmigrationsto the tributariesof the Rio del
Norte, and number700 to 800 warriors.
The Tenhua may numberabout as manywarriors as the
Lamparack, and range through the mountainous district
whichseparates the Rio del Norte fromthe riversof Texas;
theysometimesroam as far north as Red River, and carry
on a small traffic
with Santa Fe, procuringblankets,knives,
and tobacco,in exchange for horses and mules stolen from
otherparts of the Mexican frontier.
The Comanche is rather low in stature,and ofttimesapproaches corpulency. In his movementson foothe is heavy
and ungraceful,but the moment he mounts his horse he
seems changed,and the spectatoris surprisedat the elegance
of his movements. The Comancheis a desperatehorseman,
using his arms,includingthe lasso, withgreat dexterity,and
he is consideredone of the best horseimenon the American
continent.
His occupationis war and the chase; his amusements,
sham-fights,
horse-racing,ball-playing,and dancing,and fond
of smoking.
His dress consistsof leggings of deer-skinand moccassins,
the flapor girdleof the same oftenornamentedwith beads,
and in summerthis is his principalstyleof dress. In winter
or cold weather,he may wear a buck-skinshirt,and wrap
himselfin a buffalorobe.
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The squaw wears a deer or elk skin garment,reaching
fromthe neck to the ancles,and ornamentedin variousways,
but moregenerallywithlong fringesof elk's teeth,festooned
in rows.
On the outside of the buffalorobe is often delineated by
scratchingand painting,in various colours,what is called
picture-writingor " totems," otherwise recording their
names and actions,as well as symbols,suchas the sun,moon,
stars,birds,beasts, or reptiles; but I do not rememberto
have seen anythingapproachingto hieroglyplis,and I am
informedtheyare accustomedto practisethis sortofpicturewritingonirocks. Tlle Comanchetribes subsistby h-unting,
not cultivatingthe soil; changingtheir encampmentowing
of
to exhaustionof pasture indispensableforthe subsistenice
their large herds of horses and mules. When about to
abandon a position,theygenerallyset fire to the grass to
give intelligenceofdepartureto absentees fromtheircamps,
and, moreover,aftera " burn,"the pasturesgrowbetterand
quicker.
The several divisionsof the Comanches acknowledge one
head or great chief,his appointment,
being, rather indefinite
as to durationand extentof authority; the latter depending
moreon the forceof his personal characterthan on the investmentsof office.
The chiefs have generallywar squaws, who accompany
themto battle,the others being left behind to take care of
the children,&c. If one Indian wantonlykills another,the
nearestrelativerevengeshis deathbytakinglifeforlife; but
the price of blood may be commutedforarticles of value or
convenience.
Notwithstandingthe laxity in their economyof government,and their exemptionfromlegal restraint,they live
togetherin comparativeharmony.
They believe in a SupremePower or Great Spirit, and in
a futurestate of existence, and that,when a good Indian
dies, he goes to a fertileand beautiful country,where game
is in abundance. The reverseis the lot of the bad Indiana lazy or cowardlyone-who will be driveninto rugged and
sterilemountains,infested by noxious animals, and where
VOL.

II.

8
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game is scarce,meagre,and unsavoury. Goodness,however,
in theirsystemof ethicsis a qualifiedterm,havingreference
to the takingof scalps, expertand successfulhunting,and in
dexterouslyplunderingthose whom they consider as their
enemies.
They believe in good and evil spirits of either sex, but
claim supremacyfor the Great Power, whom they name
MoonchTave; the sun being his habitation,and who they
representas like unto themselves,but of gigantic stature,
whowill neverdie,and is the originalparentofthe Comanche
race. They attributea certaindivinityto the sun, and suppose thatfebrilediseases resultfromits displeasure. There
is somedoubtas to theirMedicine Men lhavingmuchinfluence
overthenm.
By some it is said theycalculate theirtimeby moons,by
thehotand cold, or wet or dry seasons; and it wouildappear
that Pachth is the name of the great council of the
Comanchesheld about September.
In their interruentstheydig a round hole about 3 feet
deep,in whichthe bodyis deposited,sittingon its haunches,
the head being but a few inches fromthe surface of the
earth.
Sometimeshorses are killed anldeaten, and even captives,
at the funeralof a great chief.
Rathera humorousclassificationof the human species is
attributedto the Coomanches
and someotherIndians,namely,
the red man,first; whiteman, second; horse,third; squaw
next; and the black man last.
and sacrificeto good
These Indians believe in witchcraft,
and evil spirits,and imputeto personswhomtheybelieve to
be possessed of the evil spirit,mischievousand diabolical
propensities. Internal diseases theyattributeto the blasting
breath of some secret enemy.
They holdthe Ketchies (a small tribeon the TrinityRiver)
in peculiardetestation,on account of their supposed power
ofblastingor blowing; and charge themwith havingblown
or poisonedthewaters that intersecttheirrouteto thenorth,
or to Natchitoches,which formerlyrenderedtheir visits to
that post so destructiveto their tribe. Whatever may be
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the hiddendisease attributedto the " blowing,"it is said to
cause a gradual dissolutionof the victim,who pines away in
langour and despondency. I expect this maybe the ague or
bilious feverscontractedby themcomingfromthe high and
healthylands to the low and swampyones of the coast.
The Comanche has faith in charms,wearing such about
his person, believing also that the fat of the alligator or
beaver, rubbedover the body, is a suifficient
barrierto the
ball fromthe Mexican carbine. They have no very fixed
ceremonialsofmarriage-merely "joining buffalorobes."
A chiefof some note, Carno-san-tua(the son of America),
leftten widowedsquaws; the most colmelysoon found new
masters,whilstthe less well-favouredretainedthe mantleof
mourning,prolongingtheir lamentationsunder severe and
sanguinarydisciplineforthe departedchief.
As polygamyis allowed, one or moresquaws are in attendance on the warriorin his war and huntingexcursions,grazing and saddlinghis horses,carryingspare arms and hunting imiplements,
skinningthe game, dryingand transporting
to all the cuLilinary
the meat of the same, and attending,
operations.
The squaw, when old, is ill-featured,and said to be more
cruel than the men,delightingin torturingthe male prisoners, who are at times surrenderedto theirfiend-likepropensities.
The well-knownshout, " Come to the dance," resounds
throughthe camp,with the yells of the infuriatedwomen
troopingto the scene of torment. The captive, bearing a
staff,on whichare pendentthe scalps of his companionsslain
in the recent combat, is hurled into the shoutingthrong,
when he is assailed with clubs, knives, thongs, and firebrands,compellinghim to unite his voice with the savage
choir,untilhe sinks borne down withfatigue. He is then
staked out on the earth, to await at times future sufferings.
If he survives he is made a slave of, and then fairly
treated. When children are captured from the Spanish
provinces,they are not ill-treated,and are retained in a
kind of filialservitude.
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Spanish f6male captives have had to live with the Comanchesas theirsquaws.
The Comancheconductshis militaryoperations on horseback; but,erehe starts,he parades aboutthe tents,mounted,
armed,painted,and makes certainsacrifices.@
They gallop in single file and have few evolutions,but
by yells and violent gesticugive effectto theirmanoceuvres
lations, which,combinedwith their savage costume, make
themmoreterriblein appearance than in reality.
They seldomattack except at night,whentheyride without saddles, and nearlynaked,-armed withlances, bow and
arrow, with sometimes a rifle. For defence they have a
shieldand helmetmade of buffalohide,hardenedin the fire;
some wearing feather caps, ornamentedat times with the
scalps of tlheirenemies.
featureofthe
Strongattachmentto kindredis a prominent
Ilndiancharacter; they mourn vehementlyfor their dead;
* Mr Catlin informs me of a curious superstition of the Comanches when
going to war; they have no faith in their success unless they pass a celebrated
painted rock, when they appease the spirit of war, who they believe resides
there, by riding by it at full gallop, alnd sacrificing their best arrow by discharging it against the side of the ledge.
Some 26 leagues from San Antonio, N. 20 W., is situated a very favourite
place of meeting of the Comanches, called the "EEnchanted Rock." It is an
isolated emilnenceon the bank of the Saildies creek, which runs into the Colorado river. It is 300 feet high from the prairie, and 1500 feet in circumference. Cedar bushes cover its base, and other species of bush are scattered
over its sides. The base is of very hard rock (siliceous); towards the top the
Enchanted Rock is traversed by numerous veins of a white crystallized tranDuring the day the sun's rays are reflected from
sparent matter (quartz.)
it, and at niight occasionally a white ineandescent appearance is said to be
observed on the summit. The late Colonel Karnes (a well-knlown Indian
fighter) located his " head-right" about here, which took in the Enchanted
Rock, with the idea that the light seen to emaanatefrom it might be caused by
rich metallic substances. Some minerals have been found about here which, it
is said, gave indications of silver and lead. The celebrated Colonel Bowie (of
Bowie knife celebrity) and others, during an exploring expedition, were attacked here by some Comanches in 188, when 80 of the Indians fell. I was
subsequently informed by Jack Hayes (another terrible Indian fighter and
guardian of the frontier), that at times there was a pool of water on the summit of the rock, and that it (the rock) was of a yellowish colour genierally.
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the women, at tirnes,shaving their heads and scarifying
themselveswithsharpflintsand knivesuntiltheyare covered
withblood.
Sometimes the tent, arms, &c., of the deceased warrior
are burnit,horses and mules slaughtered,in order,as they
thinlk,such will be transferred
to the happyhunting-grounds
forthe futurebenefitof the dead.
In 1816, the small-poxcommittedgreat havoc among the
Comanches; and eye-witnessesestimatethat no less than
5000 valuable animals were immolatedby themduringthe
funeralsolemnities.
As a nationtheythink themselvesthe most numerouson
earth,and possess no small quantityof vanity,indulgingin
muchIndian dandyism. Theyroastand boil theirmeat,and,
independentof a great varietyof fruits,have manynourishing vegetable produictions,
includingnutritiousroots, and
muchhoneyfromthe " Bee Trees." They barter occasionally withthe Wacoes (iho reside onithe Brazos), horses and
mules,forIndian corn,beans, pumpkins,melons,and metal
pots.
Theyare subject to but few diseases, and exhibitinstances
ofremarkablelongevity. The salubrityoftheirclimate,living
in high lands far fromthe coast, has a large share in this
prolongationof life,and being debarredby theirremioteness
fromcivilizationfromthe use of spirituousliquors.
The Comnanche
goes upon the principlethat the life of one
of his partyis worth more than the destructionof aniynumber of his enemies,and theyseldom attack unless theycan
do so withimpunity. A Comancheis mightyin a route,but
verycautiousin an onset. They have enteredinto numberless treatieswiththe Mexicans,whichhas onlybeen observed
as long as theyconsideredit convenient;and as " faithlessas
a Comanchetreaty" has passed into a proverbamongstthe
Mexicans.
When Texas separated fromMexico, the latter country
urged the Comanchesto make war upon the Texans, which
they did, cuttingoffmanyof the settlers. Treaties were
made and as oftenbrokenby these Indians, when in 1840
recourse was had to another treaty,but orders had been
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givento have two companiesoftroopsto attendthe "cTalk."
The Comancheshad promisedto cleliverup all the American
prisonersin their possession preparatoryto making this
reaty. Thus, on the 29th March, a party of sixty-five
Coinanches came into San Antonio de Be-jar,bringingonly
one youngAmericangirl,who statedthat therewere several
otherprisonersat theirprincipalcainp,and thattheybrought
forher, if so,
her in to see if theycouLldget a high ransomn
theyintendedto bringin the rest,one at a timiie.
The " Talk" commenced,when the Indians admittedthey
had been guiltyof fraud; theywere told that theywould be
detained as hostages until all the Texan captives were
broughtin. At this the Comanches made a rush at the
door of the Council room, where a desperate fightconi29 as
menced. Of theComanches,out of 65, thereremiiained
prisoners,the rest were killed. Of the Texans, there were
seven killed and eightwounded. This is knownin Texas as
the "sanguinary fightof the Court House." A friendof
mine who was in tllis fighttells me that theyare inclinedto
cannlibalpropensities,and that theywill eat of the flesh at
times of theirprisoners; that theycreate or depose a chJef
at pleasure; grown-up childrenimayrebel ag,ainst their
parents,who cannotpunishthemwithouta vote of thetribe;
a mothermay even forfeither life if she strike her male
child,because a warrioror brave mustbe bred up in all the
savage ferocityof his nature.
Afterthe affairof the " Court House," there were many
terriblefightsbetweenthe Texans and Comanches,whenithe
latter sued for peace, and in 1843 said, " We have warred
beyondthe memoryof our grandsires,we now desire peace,
we want to learn the whiteman's methodof plantingcorn."
Thus duringthesecond Presidencyof General Sam Houston,
in 1844, treatiesof peace were concludedwith nearlyall the
Comanches,which,up to the present time,have been faithfullykept.
Whilst in Texas, I met with a young Mexican who had
been capturedby the Comanches,near Santa Fe, whilsttending his father'sflock. He was treated very badly at first,
obligedto go naked,tetheredlike a horseat night,and warned
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that if he attemptedto escape he wouldbe killed. Anymoney
they may happen to plunder,they hoard up and bury it;
theyare verygood horsemen,but cannot break that animal
in well. At timestheyhavemanycaptives,sometirmes
negroes,
capturedfromtheMexicans; thesetheyemployto chopwood
and load theirhorses. They make theirwhite captiveshunt
and break in theirhorses. Sometimestheydye the skin of
theirwhiteprisoners,so that theyare with difficulty
recognized. All the Comanchesmeet once in two yearsfarin the
west,near a great lake, when theygive an account of their
depredations,organize anclarrange forfutureexploits; here
theyperformcertainceremonies,invokingthehelp offriendly
spirits,and wash a goldenshieldin the said lake. The Mexican referredto was sold by thenm
to the Choctaws for200
dollars,fromwhom he made his escape: he describes the
lands the Comanches roam over to be beautiful,and well
adapted forsettlements.
Names ofsomeComancheCGkiefs,
!c.
Pa-ha-eu-ka. Principalchiefof the Comanches.
Poo-chan-ni-qua-he. Buffalohump(Hoish.)
Hownowayki. Yellow paint hunter.
E6-shah-k6-nee. Bow and quiver.
Ta-w6kh-que-nah.Mountainof rocks.
Opisk-ka,Ta-oki. White raven.
Ish-a-ro-yeh. He who carriesa wolf.
THih-nee. The beaver.
His-oo-s'tnchees.The little Spaniard.
Moonch-Tave. The suin.
Pachth. Great councilof Comanches,held in September.
Cibolo. Buffalo,likewise Moshkotaj.
Chlihuahua. A circle.
Teha-Lana. Land of beauty.
Shakanath. (Englishman).
KishemochComanack. (A long knife)-an American-on
account oftheirusing the bowie-knife.
Waikhaun. Wigwam lodge or tent.
Kish-emor-comho-anac.The beast that gets drunk and
tells lies.
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Areskoni(one ofthe namesof the Great Spirit.)
a famouschief,was killedin fight
Moch-och-och-moch-ouch,
with the Texans in 1840, in the Upper Colorado, under
Colonel Moore and some Lipans.
Tum-ga-cosh. Buffalobelly,a chief.
Thefollowinyg
arcethe Comagnchie
Nitmerals.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Simmutsum.
Guah.
Pab.
Wotchouc.
Mannuke.
Navi.
Tatschouch.
Nannaguiatschouch.
Sammannagum.
Soaman.
Simmemmatouch.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Guahatimmatouch.
Pahatiiinmmatouch.
Watchouchtimmatouch.
Mannuketimmatouch.
Navitechouchtimmatouch.
TatschouLchtimmnatouch.
Naniaguatschouchtimmatouch.
19. Guahamannaguami.
20. Wahaman.

Apackes.lezealeros and ApachesFarones," appear to have
separatedfromthe Snake Indians. They maybe about 4000
warriorsstrong,and are metwithhighup on the Rio Grande,
in the Bolon de Mapimi,and the mountainsof Los Organos
and Chaiiate. They seldom visit the white settlementsof
Texas, but commitdepredationson the Mexican frontier.
I offerthe followingas an instanceof the originof warfare
on the frontier.
An Americanhad gone to Chihuahuaas a trader,when he
marriedthe daughterof an Haciendado or farmer,settlingin
the country. The Apaches,when theyhappenedto steal any
of his cattle,would, on application,send such back to him.
On one occasion he claimed a youngMexican girl,as well as
some cattle that belonged to his wife'sfather. The Apaches
refused,sayingtheywere friendlyto the Americans,but not
withthe Mexicans.
* See a communication
to the EthnologicalSociety,by G. F. Ruxton," On
the Migrationof the Ancient Mexicans,and their Analogy to the existing
Indian Tribes of NorthernMexico," and who supposesthe Apaches to be of
Ottomiedescent.
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The Americanwaited some little time,so as not to create
alarm, and had it notifiedto them, that he intendedto go
into theircountryto trade withthem. He set out withsome
30 companions and several mules, apparently laden with
goods, carryinghoweverwithhim,secreted,a small piece of
artillery.
He arrivedat the trading ground,and when he had got
possession of the Mexican girl, he preparedforfight,the
gun and rifle making great havoc amongst the Apaches,
fora long period
who were defeated,but the frontiersuffered
on accountof this murderousinroad amongstthem.
Carisos are a small branichof the Apaches.
a Comanche
Tahuacanty.-This tribetakes its name fromn
chief of that name, who separated fromhis nationsome 50
years since. They are but fewin number,and inhabit the
upper part of the Colorado.
Toncahuas appear to have descended from the Coinanches. Their presentchiefis named Campos, having some
100 warriors under his command. They roam about the
white settlementsfor protection,and have sufferedmuch
and " to
fromthe Comanches. They are veryactive in figlht,
take to a bush like a Toncahua," is a common expression.
In 1840, theyassisted the Texans agaiinstthe Comancbesin
tighton Plum Creek,and in an account on this affair,it is
stated,that 80 Comanchesfell, and that afterthe affraythe
Toncahuas busied themselvesin cuttinguip the Comanches,
roastingand eating part of theirflesh. In anotheraccount,
headed " The question settled," particulars are given of a
Comanchehaving been kiilledby theToncahuas on the Brushy
River, his hands, arms, and thickparts of the thighswere
cut offand carriedoffto theircamp as a feastforthe women
alndchildren. The Toncahuas say that all the wild Indian
tribeswill eat of the fleshof theirenemies. The Lipan Indians call the Toncahuas " Man-eaters."
Wacoeor Weeco,-Probablyof Comancheorigin. Met with
100 warriors.They
above the Falls ofthe Brazos, n-umbering
cultivate maize, and othervegetables, and have a village.
They sometimesroamto the beautifulvallies of the Ouichita
Mountains, in which much lead and some gold have been
found. They are sometimescalledc" GentlemenIndians."
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Carancahuas or Koronks,-In all probability
separatedfrom
the Comanchesat a veryearly period. This was formerly
a
powerfultribe,claimingas their hunting-grounds
the lower
part of Texas. About fiftyyears since theynumbered600
warriors,when there were terriblefightsbetweenthemand
the Comancihes,in which the formerstfferedseverely. In
later times, in wars with the Mexicans, Texans, and Choctaws, they have been nearly exterminated. They do not
numbernow more than twentywarriors,roaming about the
shoresof the Gulf,huntingin the prairiesand fishingin the
bays. They are a veryfinelookingset of mnenanidwomern.
They are looked upon as ";man-eaters." Mr Power, an old
me that a Koronk chief,
settlerat Live Oak Point, informiied
called by the Mexicans Capitano Francisco,told himthat he
hladeaten a whiteman's heart,and that " it was the sweetest
meat he had ever partakenof." I do niotthink the Indians
preferhumanflesh to that of animals,but I do believe that
theywould eat of it if of an enemy. Now, as the Indians are
generallyat war with one another,theyhave manyopportunitiesof indulgingin cannibalism.
Cokes,-A branchofthe Koronks; veryfew,ifany,ofthese
exist.
Lipans or Lapanas.-Formerly the Apaches, Mezealeros,
and Farones, Navalhoesand Lipans,- formedone great tribe,
but, froma scarcityof game in theircountry,theyagreed to
separate; and traditionmentionsthat a solemncouncil was
held,when,afterdue deliberation,the head chiefdrew from
his quiver four arrows, directingone towards the north,
which course was taken by the Navahoes; another to the
east, taken by the Farones; the Mezcaleros went west,and
the Lipans journeyed south. They have not been so long
separated but that they understandeach other, although
in the language.
thereis muchdifference
The Apaches and Navaosos understanda little Spanish,
in consequenceof theirmixingwithand maraudingupontlle
* Accordingto Ruxton,thereare otherbranches,such as the Apache CoyoTumayas,and
Moquis,Tubessias,Maricopas,Chemiguabos,
terasor Wolf-eaters,
Nigoras.
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Mexican frontier,
whilstthe Lipans, fromtheir intercourse
withthe Texans, have learned a littleEnglish. A conversation in Lipan-Hispano-Englishis rathercurious,as " Bobachelo, Bueno, Very good" (Mly friendyou are good, very
good.) The Lipans are consideredthe most intelligentand
tlle best of all the Indian tribesin Texas, and have assisted
the Texans against both Comanches and Mexicans. They
huntall overthe westerncountry,camping about fromthe
Guadaloupe to the Rio Grande. They do not numberabove
200 warriors. The Lipan is brave and generous; but from
the white man he has learnt to drinkwhiskyand gamble.
There have been cases when the Lipan has been under the
influenice
of whisky(fire-water)of their killing themselves.
Not long since, old Castro,a chief,being at Houston, drank
so much,to use the commonversion of the affair,namelv,
that he died,having " burstedhis boiler withlrot-gut"(bad
chiefniamed
whisky.) Afterthe deathof Castro,a disaffected
Ouansykesseparatedfroom
the Lipans, and witha fewfollowers went to the Rio Gi-ande,when,beinigdiscovered by the
Mexicans, they " used him and his partyup" (killed them
all.)
Polygamyis permittedamongst the Lipans, but fewhave
morethan one squaw, who,withthe children,are takengreat
care of. The Lipan womenare notedfortheirprettinessand
good figures; on this account the Comanches have often
mnadewar upon the Lipans so as to become possessors of
theirwomen. As with all Indian tribes,the men consider
that war and huntingare the onlyoccupationsrequired of
them: all the domesticconcernsfall upon the squaws. They
are Horse Indians, and theirdress and arms nearlysimilar
to those of the Comanches. Tlheirmarriagesare celebrated
withgreat rejoicings,the couple receivingat such time suit.
theirtent.
able presents-forfurnishing
On the death of a warriorthere is great lamentation; he
is wraptin his buffalorobe, some ofhis arms and otherpropertyare broken up and buried with him,and at times his
favouritehorses are killed. They are eligible to the rank of
warriorat eighteen years of age. Each familyhas its collectionofmedicinalherbs,and theyare skilfulin bone-setting.
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They have a war chiefand a civil chief. When a man and
his wifequarrel,the civil chief takes her under his protection; whenmatters are made up, the squaw is rendered to
her lord. When young children are disobedientthey are
doused in water,but seldom beaten,fearing it mightbreak
theirwarlike spirit. When attacked with agues, they administerdiureticsand infusionof the bark of the wild cherry
tree. They paint thlemselveswithvermilion,red and yellow ochre, white and black, according to circumstances.
Theyhave little or no beard, and some of the menplucktheir
Power,
eye-browsand eye-lashes. Theybelieve in a Suprenme
calling him the Great Captain. When theywound a deer,
theyapproach standingroundit in silence untilit dies,when
theycut it up, eating the kidneyraw. They know nothing
of evil spirits,trustingall to the Great Captain, believing
that whentheydie theywill go and live for ever in happy
where no Mexican or Comanche can be
hunting-grounds,
admitted. At presenttheyare onlyhunters,whilstformerly
theycultivatedmaize and othervegetables.
The Lipans have names for the principal celestial subjects, and whentravellingat nighthave recourseto the north
star.
Tobacco is called Dartatoe and Subiack, and when the
leaves of the sumachis mixed with it, it is then known as
kin-i-ki-nik.
The Bear. Chus.
My Friend. Clhiconie.
Old Man. Dartage.
Ne-co-neski. A Stranger.
Knock-anacko-buk;an expressionof reproach,mleaninga
Castrati.
Boba-cliela. Comradeor friend.
Names of some of the Chiefs:Old Flaco, Juan or Young Flaco, Ramon Flaco, and Ouansykes.
warriors,
Bedies.-These do not numberabove twenty-five
havinga small
residingabout the waters of the San Jacinito,
village some twelve miles fromMontgomery,cultivatinga
little land. They are faithfulallies of the Texans. The
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womenmakecane basketsofcuriousdesignand greatvariety,
and occasionallypick cottonforthe settlers.
Ei-o-wa,-A wild and predatorytribe of 1000 warriors,in
alliance withthe Pawnee Picts and Comanches,and are to be
met with in the Ki-o-wayand Rocky Mountains. They are
race, brave, eloquent,and good horsemen.
a fine-looking
Kiowa names:
Teh-toot-sah. First Chief.
Kotz-a-t6-ah. The smokedshield.
Wim-p'an-to-mee.The White Weazel, a Squaw.
Ketclies.-They have theirwigwams on the Neches and
Angelina rivers, and are but few in number. Tlhe lonies
associate withthis tribe.
Ouichitan's,roam about the head watersof the Brazos,but
residein the valleysof the OnichitawMountains.
are about the sources of
Seratics.-Their hunting-grounds
the Rio Frio.
Arapihoesor Araphas.-Their principalhauntsare between
the Kanzas and Platte rivers,huntingat timesin Texas and
to the west of Santa Fe forbuffalo.
They numberabout 6000 souls, and are in alliance with
the Touashes or To-w-ee-ahges,and are supposed to be of
the Algonkinrace.
A friendof minewho fell in with a large partyof these
Indians, gives me the followingfrom his journal:-" Our
camp was throwninto great alarm, the mountain side was
black withIndians: theypoured in fromeveryquarter,and
ere we could act, theygot betweenus and our horses. We
at one timethoughtthe object was to drive our horses off,
but seeinga chiefboldlyadvance withsome six to eightother
Indians, he was shewn to our commandingofficer. These
Indians were the Arrapahoes,3000 in number; they had
been to a great councilwiththe Comanchesand Kiaways, to
decide whethertheyshould go to war withthe Pawnee-mohaws.
The Arraphoe chief told us that he had but one heart,
that he had never been at war with Texas, nor had the
Texans been at war withhim; but,he said, therewere some
Kiaways among his people at this time,who would kill the
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Texans whereverthey foundthem straggling,and that we
must keep a sharp look-outfor them as well as for the
Comanches.
The Arraphoes were very fine-lookingfellows,tall and
commanding,richlydressed, and well mounted; some had
guns,the othersarmed with bows and arrows.
After the " talk," they roamed through the camp and
traded with us. In the afternoonthey departed, but a
Kiaway managed to wounidwithan arrow one of our picket
guards.
Pan,nee-Pictsor To,vaslses.-These are said to be of the
Algonkinrace, anidroam aboutthehead watersof Red River.
The numberwho make Texas theirhomeis about 100 warriors. The Algonkin race of Indians may number in all
some 50,000 souls.
Wee-ta-ra-sha-ro. Head Chief.
Kah-k6e-tsee. The Thighs,a Squaw.
Sh6-de-ah. Wild Sage, a Squaw.
Pawnee Mo-haws.-A wild and hostile tribe,numbering
about 6000 souls, adjoiningthe Comancheson thenortb,and
allied with them. They attend somewhat to agriculture.
They are like the Comanchesin appearance, and are famous
horsemen,and theirwomenare well-looking.
Sh6n-ka-ld-he-ga. The horse chief.
Chickisan.-Some few hunt in Texas, but reside principally in Arkansas. In all theyamountto 4000 souls.
CGeeks.-A small party of these have settled in Texas.
The whole tribeis said to amountto 20,000 souls.
Texas, Tehas or Taigas Indians.-This tribe appears to
have had the lowerpart of Texas as theirhome. These were
subdued by the Spaniards, and the Spanish missionaries
tried to civilize the remainder,but at the present day I
doubtverymuchif any of themexist.
residedon the banks of
Adaes or Adaisses.-They formerly
the Sabine. They have shared the same fate as the above.
Xaramenes.-All thatis leftof thistribeis the merename.
Caicaches.-These roamed at a very early date on the
shoresof Texas. At present none exist. The above fourmentionedlost tribes, as well as others, may have been of
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Natchez origin,and formedafterthedispersionof thegreater
part of that nationin 1528 by Narvaez, one of the lieutenants of Fernando Cortez,who, aftercrossingthe Rio Grande,
marched easterly througha part of the Natchez country,
(Eastern Texas and foundit unldercultivation)to the banks
of the Mississippi.
Tlhe Cherokeesand theirassociate bands.-The Cherokees
wereoriginallyfromthe state of Georgia. Many removedto
the head waters of the Arkansas, others came into Texas
from1822 to 1824. Thispartyhavehadmanyseverefightswith
bothMexicansand Texans; the latter,however,have become
theirconiquerors. A part of this once great tribe-for they
stillnumber20,000 to 30,000 souls-may be called civilized,
cultivatingtheground,
andhavearegularformofgovernment,
rearingcattle, having schools for the young,a newspaper
establishedby thei-i,and books printed in their language.
A celebratedlchief, John Ross, did much for his nation in
rescuingthemfromtheirpreviouswild life.
JohnRoss, a civilizedand well educated man.
Tuchee, called Dutclh. First war chief.
A'-h-hee-te-wah-chee.A femalename.
(1.) Shan'nees are met with in N.W. Texas; in all about
1200 souls.
Lay-law-she-kaw. Chiefof the Tribe.
Ten-sqiuat-a-vay. The opendoor,called also the Shawnee
"Prophet," brotherofthe celebratedTecumsch.
Kat-e-qua. The Female Eagle.
(2.) Delawvares roam about the Sulphur Fork of Red
River-about 400 warriors. Theyoncenumbered20,000souls.
Theyare the remainsof a bold and daringtribe,formerlyocand the
cupyingthe states of Delaware and Pennsylvaania,
terrorof the eastern tribes, but graduallywasted away by
wars, removals,small-pox,and whisky.
Bod-a-sin. Chief.
Nicoman. do.
(3.) HIickapooshuntbetween the Sabine and Red Rivers.
200 warriorsstrong.
Kee-an-ne-kuk. The prophetand chiefof the tribe.
A'h-tee-wvat-o-mee.A squaw.
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(4.) Quzapaws or O0quapasos--100 warriors. In alliance
withthe above.
(5.) Choctawns.-There are veryfew in Texas. This tribe
was removedbythe UnitedStates Government
fromGeorgia
and Alabama, to the Upper Arkansas; theyonce numbered
15,000 warriors,and some of themnow are senmi-civilized.
He who puts out and kills. First chlief
M6o-sho-la-t-ib-bee.
of the tribe.
KiAt-tee-o-tub-bee.How did he kill 1
(6.) Boluxies-200 warriors.
(7.) Iwartiesreside on the Angelina. 100 warriors.
(8.) Alabamas, so called as originallycomiingfrom the
state of that name.-Theyonlynumber125 warriors,residing
near to the Coshattes.
(9.) Coskattes,probablyof Natchez origin,and some 500
warriors. This tribedwells on thelower part of the Trinity
River, in villages, Colete and Batista being the principal
ones, and trading with the white settlements. They are
fondof agricultureand thebreedin-gof horses and cattle,and
a veryclean-lookingrace,-the wom-eln
being veryfond of
ornamentsof silver. When theyvisit the settlementsthey
ofttimesinidulgein whisky.
Uzlim. A chief.*

* Onl one occasion a party of
Coshatees had come on a trading trip to Houston,
during which theydanced about the town, drinking largely ofwhisky; this led to
much quarrelling and fightingamonigstthem. After one of those " drinkings" I
visited the camp, beautifully situated in a rich grove of live oak, cedar, magolia,
&c. Many of the men alnd boys were drunk, and some of the women had tasted
of the abominable " fire water." Uzlim, the principal chief,was squatted in his
tent, grumbling out hideous songs of defiance againist his enemies, his face
blackened, a sign he was in no peaceful mood, and too drunk to rise.
In another tent, also under the effects of whisky, was another Indian, one
side of his face painted red, the other black, thus denoting he was for
peace or war.
The squaws were most attentive to their drunken mates, fillhig their pipes
and making cigars for them.
A fine boy stepped up to me, quite naked, his eyes rolling about strangely,
the effects of liquor,-" Ah ! boba-shee-la (friend) me amilittle drunk," said
he, " Uzlimi much drunk, he drinlk heap-whisky make Indian bad, very mad,
he want to fight."
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(10.) Caddoes are met with on the head waters of the
Colorado. There have been some fightsbetweenthese and
the Texans, the latterunder GeneralRusk, burningand destroyingtheirvillages in 1830. Theyare nowat peace with
the Texans.
are about 1000 warriorsstrong.
(11.) Tahookatookies
(12.) Uinataquasor Anadarcosare about 600 warriors,and
reside withthe Cherokees.
and Alabama. There
(13.) MuscoyeesremovedfromGCeorgia
are onlya fewin Texas, but theyare said to number20,000
souls. They are of Creek origin.
The great king,commonlycalled Ben
Steeh-tcha-co-meco.
Perryman.
known as Sam Perryman,
Hol-te-mal-te-toz-te-neek-ee,
brotherto the above.
A Squaw.
Tchow-ee-puft-o-kaw.

